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Another King Who Is About to
Lose His Crown.

OLD TALE RETOLD

Origin of the American Thanks-
giving Day.

Will Denr nepetltlon Annually it
8omthlno of Which Every

Citizen May De Proud.

The undent Thitnksglvlnir did not,
ns somo Imvo funded, skip down tho
iikoh to llml ltn homo In Aiuorlcii. In
ono way or iinotlior It seoms to Imvo
olwnjH Ik'cii olinorvt'd. Throughout
l.'uropo. before tho Itcformntlon, spoelnl
dnya wore not nptirt an dnys of re-

unions tlmiiliMclvlut;. Tho Amcrlcnu
Thanlixulvlni: day Is traced hack to tho No

1 Selecting
The wise selections are time

pleasure and sentiment,
Clocks and

:
:

ami wnltliains in large assortment.

Pilgrims.
Shortly after tho landing of the Pil-

grims, while scorching for n sultahle
phtce In which to buttd their homes,
they ono day came upon some deserted
Indian huts, In which they found some
haskets filled with corn. From this
supply they succeeded In saving enough
to plant their first year's crop.

In tho spring of 1021 tho seed com
was gown and Its growing watched
anxiously by tho peoplo of tho little
colony. To their great Joy, tho har
vest of the following October was a
bountiful one. Governor Bradford or
dered a three days' feast la celebration
thereof. Wild turkeys, geese, ducks
nnd water fowl, corn bread and vege
tables no doubt formed tho chief con
stltuents of tholr feast, not to speak
of tho five deer brought In by a tribe
of friendly Indians.

This festival Is supposed to bo tho
first real Thanksgiving day from which
wo dato our celebration. This cclc
bratlon, although without doubt the
origin of our national Thanksgiving
day, may bo looked upon as merely
local observance, being held by the
Plymouth colony only. They were the
fororanncra of less local celebrations
In Massachusetts and gradually In oth
or colonics, for In 1030 a publl
Thanksgiving day was observed In
Morton by tho Hay colony, nnd again
In 10,11.

During tho next fifty years there
wcro ns many ns 22 public Thanks
giving days appointed In Mnssachu
setts, usually In Octobor or Novotn
bcr, after tho gathering In of tho har
vests, or to colcbrnto soma public
benefit. It did not become a regular
holiday until n long time afterward,

In 1780 Washington Issued tho fa
mous Thanksgiving proclamation rec
ommending Thursday, November 20,
ns a national day to bo devoted to
prayer and Thanksgiving. Washing
ton's example was followed by other
Presidents.

In 1803 President Lincoln appointed
the fourth Thursday In November as
tho national Thanksgiving day, Slnco
then tho day has been observed an
Dually without Interruption.
Tho pudding bubbled in the pot,

The turkey In the oven
Purred up no high: the pumpkin pie

Ctltd out, "J ley, atop your sliovUT'
Tho taters In the saucepan

Danced a Jiff attains! the ltd.
Oranberrlos poppod and aktppod and

noppea
And Mucod the mt-th- sy did.

Tho kitchen tine were all o;oir,
The kettlei all

wonder-b-oy and girl allvel
Thanksgiving- - dlnnora comlngl

the
enduring, lasting in I

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver

The BRUNSWICK is
i i

Pleasing Thousands,

It Will Delight You

The Playing of all Records
without extras or change, that
delight the most critical.
Mahogany, Golden and Fum-

ed Oak.

The Latest Selections in

BRUNSWICK and PATIIE

GIFTS THAT LAST

Wrist Watches, KIrIii, Priced front $20.00 upward, Swiss

CLOCKS
I In beautiful up to date models, Small ISottdoir Clocks,
J Large Mantel Clocks ami Chimes.

! IVORY .

Advance Holiday Showing of French and Vy rutin Ivorv: Combs, Mirrors, Hrushes, Clocks---, Large Set In beautiful Cases.

Eversharp Pencils
Kvershnrp Perfect Pointed Pencils. Gold Pilled Sterlitig

and 14 karat Solid Gold Pencils, Priced $2.50 and up.
Kveraharp Pencils and Tempoint Pens in COMBINATION

GIFT SETS.

CUT GLASS
Ilawke's Cut Glass, Nappys Dowls, Fern Dishes and

Water Sets.

PEARLSThe Correct Gift

I.nrge assortment of Oceania, lta Tausca and Richelieu,
Price $7.00 and up.

"Pyrex" The Popular Gift
Whether you give one dish or a whole set, it is always

suitable, always welcome IJread Pan, Casserole, Pie Plate, Ktc.
The Glass Cooking Ware.

A small deposit will secure any article until later

W. M. Tower, Jeweler

ST. JOHNS REVIEW

Gifts

Not Forgetting "tRe Pum'pkin Pie.

Thanksgiving.

By T. C, Harbauah.

In the twilight ot November,
With Us foliage of gold.

Comes again the glad Thanksgiving
Ulest with customs dear and olut

And beneath tho starry banner
As It floats from sea to see.

W a happy peoplx gather,
Fears at rest, for nil are free.

Not a hand In nil the nation,
In the Knst or In tho west,

liars the mansion or the cottage
To the glud Thanksgiving guest!

From the balmy, kindly Southland
To the nodding nines of Maine.

Nature, filled with Joy and triumph,
nproails iter annual feast again.

T is with pleasure at thisI that I sincerely thank my many customers for
their very liberal patronage.

It has been my constant effort to give you better
merchandise at the lowest possible prices.

Late changing conditions have permitted this to
bo done to a very noticable degree. My policy is
when the wholesale price of an article declines my
price will decline correspondingly regardless of profit.
I never resort to the so-call- ed SALE methods to offer
you recognizable bait and raise the pride on another
article which you cannot accurately judge the value
of through comparison.

&

We
Col. V2 207 S. St.

We are thankful for tho blessings
That Imvo crowned our cherished land-Frui- tful

orchard, guidon harvests,
Pence and love from strand to strand;

'Noftth November's robes ot beauty
Hidden lies the warrior's sword,

And the ollvo branch Is hanging
O'er the nation's festal board

Aye, from mountain unto mountain
'Neath the Union's starry dome

To the feast we spread this autumn
Did the absent wolcomo home)

Hound the board where nil are merry
Lit the brightest sunltVht play;

With the love-ke- y ot TtinnkM)tvlur
Open every heart today.

Hall the hnllowod Thanksgiving
Which the Pilgrim Fathers gnva;

TIs their legacy forever
On the land and on the wave;

Then, as Freedom's chosen people,
We our destiny fulfill,

May the swMI Thanksgiving
Find us grander, greater still,
(, Hit, Witrn Nwptir t'nlon.)

ijui u m aovtA vu u ivi cs

. Op gutter man
was irocmy;

Mos on v&un jposg

THANKSGIVING

insurance agency, I

For Fine
ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars

311 South Jersey Street

GOOD STUFF AT THE RIGHT PRICE

ROG E RS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

Bank of Commefce Building ST. Open Evenings

When the Shades are Drawn
and the tender ministry of the living must place to the service
of the undertaker, It is a real comfort to surviving friends, to feel
sure that the preparation for burial will be conducted with dignity
and proper respect for the lately departed one.

Then, too, Modern Science Iuh found a way through the art
of Embalming, not only for removlug the peril of contagion, but
also of restoring the natural flush of health, so that the latest picture
in memory will be pleasant to recall.

This process is part of my service which I will gladly explain
to anyone interested.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas Grlcc, Alannger

Col. 527 PHONES Niht. Col. 299 208 N. Jersey St.

INSURANCE
A dependable

&
DEARING'S

giving superior service.

All Lines of Insurance

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
108 South Jersey St. Phone Columbia 101

Pulley Zurcher
Plumbing, Heating Tinning

Repair Aluminum Ware
Phone Jersey

Future's

cvcpj

Twunoncaincc,

TIME

Chocolates

JOHNS

give

Office,

The Thnnksnivinn.- u -

Dy Eugene C. Dolson.
Work of tlio Imrvcst ended,

Now, ns tho year prows old,
Orannrlcs ovorilowliiK,

Pull as the bins can hold.

Peace and plenty surround us
Each has a bounteous sharai

Thanks to tho fortllo farmlands,
Opulence everywhere.

Thanks to the sturdy toller,
Answering duty's colli

Thanks to tho urnclous diver,
innnlto Lord of alL (

Brothers. nnCA morn iinlti.il.
Urothcrs from far away,

Each of us yet remembers
Thts-o- ur Thanksgiving Dayl

( 19 JO. Wettern Newipupsr Union.)

WITH THE DAY'S WORK DONE j

Thanksolvlno Day May De Likened to I

the Beginning of a Long and
Pleasant Evening.

As ench Thanksgiving dny nn
pronches It heroines more nnd more
uppnivnt to tho.se who lire In tho habit
of inodltntlng upon nlTuIrs In general
that thu wplrlt of the occasion Is ono
to Inspire Individual sensation, uml
that expression of that sensation full
short of tho mark.

There In In the Thnnksglvlng senson
a sort of benign pintso to tho energies
of tho year, a subcouscloiisneiw of
filled and of hay packed In
tho burn loft, thu rattle crunchliiR In
tho stnlls, nnd the drapery of tho trees
laid hy for thu npprouchlng wlnfr. It
In thu twilight of the year; tho chores
tiro done and tho men folks roiuo
stumping at thu doorstep. Tho dinner
In sli'iimlug on thu tahlu nnd noon, thu
food catoii, we will hottlo down for thu
Ioiik uvoului;.

It Iiiih hern a hlRday. Tho men folks
have llnlhlii'd u inllily ImrvoKt In Ku-roji- u

anil couin home. Wu Klve thanks
for those that comu homo hocnuxu thry
nru thu llvliut symhols of thu untlnn's
coiiniKo; mid for those that will nol
eomu iikiiIii HMVtt In thu spirit, fur they
Imvo heon trnnsllKured In tho llnmu of
tho creat conflict.

And theru will ho our thnnks'or the
stout hearts of American mothers who
horo In silence nnd fortitude tho bur-dcii-

of their iiKonlrs; for these are the
Hymhols of thu nation's devotion to
pure Ideals.

CURRIN'S FOR DRUGS

Hood River Apples

$1.25, $1.50 Per Box

Wc grind our own
CIDER

50c per gallon
Apple Pies -- - 25c each

Apple Boxes Wanted

Home Kitchen
214 Fessenden SI, Col. 1062
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TI(ING tho children to our
studio. We'll inslte pic-

tures that stand apart in quality
and intereat. Iteal pictures with

the charm of youth perpetua-
ted for all time.
Make an appointment today.

If for Santa Claus vour Photouraph to
make, please do not wait until Xmas
Uve, wnen you u mm u cnwici m

Z(oes Studio
OI'I'. CHN'THAI. SCHOOL

Studios
403 Tillor.l Iluilding
410 Oswego Street.
Res. 615 Ainsworth Ave.

Thanksgiving Time.

When brimming barns reward the work
flllod year,

When fuel-pile- s nnd bins bring Indoor
cheer,

Whon life nnd health have clung to thoia
wo love,

Tho normal human heart will took above
And thank a bleeied Source for what He

sends
In basket, storo and Intercourse with

friends.

When through another year our nation's
sout

Has triumphed though the wfcr-wav-

madly roll:
When In our lives stilt live the patriot

lire j
To fan the which each loyal heart aspires;
When we nil unashamed ran face the

world
And Stars and Btrlpos unblemished are

unfurled

Then and then always shall we deem It
meet

To send aloft a prayer as Vncense sweet
For grateful hearts to feel nnd tongues

to say
Peelings and words that nt Thanksgiving

Day.
tllng onl Uud's goodness never can b

tol- d-

"The good dlo young," for good cannot

I.' 10)1 vol

(A bas the flcrooge-llk- a soul with accents
HI II 1

Who sies inir Iheme and grimly sneers
urn num.

HtrtvuUrtil rilltllan In I'urin t.lfs

If wu kent count of our !itiilnim
very day would v n Thnnksglvlns;

oar.

MULTNOMAH
THEATHB

Thursday, TIIANKSOIVINC,, Nor. 25--0- cii

at 2:15, continuous, ,
Wc have secured nn exceptionally

strong feature for thli day.

I'rldny, Nov. 20t- h-
KATHERINE MACDONALD lu
"Tlllt NOTORIOUS .MI.S USUI"

Saturday, Nov. 27th
MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN lu
"TIIH INl'IJRIOR SHX."

Sunday, Nov. 28tli
Pi'Mture to be announced Uter.
Comedy, a two-ree- l Seuiou.

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 2J and 30
ANITA STEWART l "TIIH
1'IOIITING SMHPHHKDH8S;" also
"ljst City'' No. 4.

Wednesday, December 1st

HENRY B. WALTHALL lu

"The Confession''
Probably his bluK"1 picture.

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING HAKBER

The place where good service aun
courteous treatment prevail, Children's
hair cutting receive special attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruct! Xi

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street
Phone Columbia 302

I'honus

Columbia 554
Woodlawn 2092

GEORGIA RICH
11AX 1ST

TiSAClllili

Charter No, 10103. Reserve DUt. No. 12
Report of the condition of

I0NAL

AT PORTLAND
In the State of Oregon, at the ctoic of
business Nov. 15, 120.

Ritsotmcns,
Loans and dis-

counts, Includ-
ing redis-
counts 1921,027.50

Acceptances of
other banks
discounted G3,797.S2

Total loans J984.8I5.02 994,825.02
Overdrafts, unsecured 100.23
Customers' liability account
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure

circulation fU. S.
bonds par vafnc). 200.000.00

I'lcdgod to secure
postal savings de-

posits (par value) . 5,000.00
Pledged as collataral

for State or other
deposits or bills
psyable 34,100.00

Owned and un-
pledged 52,449.11

Premium on U. S.
bond 5,760.00

War Savings Certifi-
cates and Thrift
Stamps actually . .

owned G23.21
Total U. 8. Oov.

eminent securities ,157,927.32
Bonds other than U. S.

pledgetl to secure postal
savings deposits, . . 26,110.00

floods and Sscurlties
pledged as collateral
for State or other de
posits or bills payable
(postal excluded) 03,410.00

Securities other tliiu
U. S. bouds (not in-

cluding stocks)
owned unpledged 211,253,70

Total bonds, securities, etc.,
other than U. S.. 330,778.70

Stocks, other than l'ederat
Ksserve Hank stock 20.000.00

Stock
of federal Reserve
llsnk (50 per cent
of subflcrlptlou) 7.200.00

l'tiriiiture and fixtures 12.846.04
Other roal estate owned 17,752.44
I.awlui Reserve with

l'ederal Reserve Hank 101.788.25
Cash In vault and cat amounts

due from national binks... .444.071.00
Due from hanks and bankers

other than Included 11.12.13) 20.575.12
ltxcbaiiKes (or clcarlnu house. . 405.G5
Total of Items 12,

13. 14. 15. 10 ...405.951.77
Checks on banks located out

side of city or town of re
porting btnk and other
cash Items. 31.00

Krdsmptloufuud with U. S.
t reasurer sua uueirom u.
S. Treasurer 10,000.00

Total J2.815.200.Bl
I.tAulUTIlt.l.

Capital stock paid lu 1200.000.00
Surplus fund 40,000.00
Undivided profits. . .15,870.70
I.sm current ex

penici, interest
and taxes paid ..22.84l.9n 23.028.78

Clrculstlng notesoutstiiudiuK. 107,000.00
Net amounts due to national

banks 20.833.73
Net amounts due to banks,

tankers ami trust eoniiw-nle- s

(other than Included
lu Items 28 or 29) 10.239.H8

Certified checks ouUtandllij;.... 421.70
Cashier's checks on own

hank militant Inu 7.019.02
Total of Items 28,29,

30, 31 and oi 34,I4..'i3
Demand dettosits:

Individual dtiioslts sub
iect to check 816.709.28

Certificates of deposit
Hue in lets man ;ki
days 0.537.28

State, county, or other mil
nicljml tiepoiits secured vy
Pledus of assets of this bank 177.500.00

Total ol demand
depo.lts 999.740.50
Time Deixi.lti;

Certificates of dejwslt 128,618.4tt
Postal Saviags Deposits 14,471.01
Other time deposits 673.92l.U7
Total of time deposits sub

ject to Reserve Mlll,'Jll.l

Total 12,315,200.81

f Of the total loins ami discounts shown
above, tue amount on wlilcU Interest
and discount was charged at rates in
excess of those parmltted by law (Sec.
6197 Uev. Stat.), cxclnsive of notes
upon which total charge not to exceed
W cents was made, was none. The
number of inch loans was none,

Si

State of Oregon,
31tuntr ot Multnomaii.

I. C. II. Russell. Cashier of tho
above named batik, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

u, ii. Kiisseii, lasuier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 22d day ol November, 1920.
(iorilou s. ugiteu, notary l'uuiic,

Multnomah county. Ore,
Correct Attest: J. N. Kdlefseu,

i'. t, Jtnapp,
Thos, Autzcu,

Directors.

Saij it with &ouer"
The appearance of your

liouse will be made more cheer- -

til bv the use of a pretty Keru
or Flowerinn Plant. I have
them at prices to suit all pocket-book- s,

also Cut Flowers and
loral Designs for all occa

sions.

SSecAett' s Greenhouses
14 and 816 North Kellogg Stretf

Phone Col. 401

Phone Columbia 668

William C. Walker
I'xiltllm A.aoauitkit

Eipcrtlnt, AaditltJ lad SyitcmitlilaJ
Special Attention Given To
KeeDinu Small Accounts

aiiti Smith A ven no Sovth
Typewriter paper at this

office,


